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reeelved atd en& encouresement from hls professors and
collegues at Sregoa litate Sollege. To these, gratefuS.
aeknowLed6*leat ls gtven.
PereonaL acknowle6gxrent is glven to Ervl:r &flead, of
Buxton, Orcgonr o*

rorhose

farm the experlmbnts rrere eon-

ducted and the pietures !4l€re take*. lftthout hie
atl"on, and d.onation

posslble,

soop@3r-

of ttme thie thesls woul-d not, ha-ve been

FHEtrACE

of the land ln the Faelfie N*rthvrest that ls
eontained. on s$ialL ferms is submarginal for farmixrg,
a,nd. beeause of the heav-y baeken fern grovrbh ls not
suitable for pastureo Studles conduet€& by tr)r. t"f, F.
Iifie$ulloch of Oregoa State ColJ.ege indicate that the
braskcn fern is benefielaL to the seed.l-ings d.urlag tlrcir
Juven3.1e grolvbh, vrLthout c*.using any d.lstortlon ln their
Sfrueh

shape,

the obJect of thls paper is to sholy tlrat the smaLl
farr*er, ll'ho has ten to fiftecn ecres of 3.anf, to d.evote
to fihristmee tree plantings, malr make L steady ycarly
Lnsoi*e, In these plantations onLy land that is novr submarginal for farming sbaL1 be includ.ed. There is no
attempt uade to present the bright slae of the pioture,
Eather, the facts are reported as they lvers found.
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]$THO}UCTlO$

Christmas trees urere 5-naugurated. v*hea the

Romaas

decorating palms for the festlve seaso* and were" later
pror*ulgated- b3r the H,onan *oldiers ln their cona;rost of what

be4gan

is

t}:e eustom flourlshed. fcrr a vrhile,
but vrith the d.eellne of the Hor::an Hmplre, it practlcally
now Geriaany. ,r{ere

.!3r },{artin Luther t"**j-=::}
part of the Yuletifre
and establish lt es ur, {ii**p*"*#}
\*-**."_"_"._,-,_..,.,' season. I'Sost sources egree that the custon was lntroauced
to this country b3, the i{essla-n soldiers v,rho were fighting
dlsappeared

i

aad.

it

remained.

for the Brltish ln tho HevoLutlonary f+ur,(1)
Evergreen trees liave been usecl a$ 0hrlsts:as treee sinee

the i.ntroductlon lnto Germany; ?he nain res.$ons for this
are t,hat only oyergreens offer good foLlage at this t iae
of year and. that' they have a pleasant odor. The Chrl5tmas
tree is novr a trad.ition in the Anerican home, v;lth evon
the poorest havlng a tree of sCIme sort, Therefore, there
is a eonste.nt market in every city of aay slze.
Freviously, all tbe trees used on the Paciflc Coast
were rvild trees, and. the market has not been too good. eourpared. to the ffastern riarket because 0hrlstmas tr.ees havb
been eonsidered. l'reed.s of t]:e forests. $uch trees s.re us\'
ua1ly taken fro::: thianlngs r'.rhich are less shapel;r and of,
lov.rer general eua}1t1, than the pl*ntaliion Sro'.til: trees. Serr r ,.t,
h.e-s been d"one ihe reproductlon 1n trilosterrl Gregon
ious n"dama.ge
because of sueh thinnlngs, for ihese so ealled thinni*gs
,.1

fl

Z

wera poorly superylsed. aad. as a

result the better

shaped.

trees vlere taken, r,"rtrlch ln a1I cases are the dominant troes
and. the o$es most likely to succeed ln th.e fight for sl:r-

vi-vaI,
?he insree.sed. aereage lrrhlch
sustalnecl

yiel*

manasement anrl

d
ls being place'under

the increeslng $tate

anii.

private regulations of forest practlces will Srad.ua1ly
end. ti:ls in<lj.scriminate cuttlng practlce. This past }rear
{fg+y ) sar,v Callfornla inaugurate an a*d.itiona} border coatrol, 1B regard^ to fihrlstr:.as trees, rrhereby eayone t.pansportins trees int,o fialii"orr:,14 must show by a".#otarized.
statement that sald trees r$sre duly purchased from the authortzed. ovrner. -b'{ith all treneis shovring a t end'eney tovrard'
strlcter eontrol-s over the forests, both publlc and, prlYat,e,
|-t.

lt follorrs that Christnias tree plantations are eeonon:.toaIly
feaeible on those portions of lovi value land v'rhere the topography is unsuitable f,or farmln8,
i{o effort has beea nade in thls paper to cover all the'
method.s and technlq.ues that e orild. be useC. tn the g rovring of
Chrtstm*.s trees. fnstead", the rvriter has tried to prooe**
step by step vrith an economtaally sound. pla* for the produetion of Christmas trees on plantations in li?eetern CIre$On.

g

EI:IE

Snr'g611OU

P1ant.

for Chrtgtmae tree proiluotloa ehoulel
eleared. Iaa&i tbiE oaa be ].and that hae been Elcarcdl
logglns ox tt aay be e braekea fcrn hlIlsl.&a.
useA

be
1a

YXew of lanet tUq! Blght be utlllzefl by
the farmer for Cbrtetmas
tree proAueiion.

A.ftcr J.ogglng, slash should. be d.lsXroseal of by bu.rntng;
however aay Large logs Left aftcr bur.alng, or the
etunllsrwl1L have no harnful effeote.

4

Typleal land. for Chrlstmes trce production
shoxrlng grou.nd. oover and. aceus"rll.atlon of
dowa *raterlal.
Best eoJ,Ls are loaa.s and sar.dy loems wlth a hlgh organie

content, and should be well d.raincd. Tbe elte for growirg Shrlst:,xee trees shoul-d. be rathcr Boor so that grewth
may be e}ow, thc anaual- whorls of branch,es cloee t,ogetber
and. the tree shoul"A have'a bushy app@&raace. Th.e preses.o*
of roek ls not Lmportant s&v6 for the dlffiouLty of plaat..,

i

.

:[ng, fforthera and. i'{ortheast,ern slopcs are Breferred"i howersr ptantlngs on $onthwest slopcs arc feasable"und.er a
Geyer of braaken fern, It w111 be neeessely to keop the
ar6a free from grazln6 for the first three or four Jreers
wlt,h controllecl grazing thereafter. (E)
31me

to

PLant.

Spring pJ.aatlag has been found. to be the best for

5

this means any ti.:*e after the f irst of
I'{areh, Too early plantlng wlll result 1n frost-heaving,
or vrl"nter kiI"ling, eaustag a high percentage of xrortaLlty.(f ) 0n the other hand. lf the trees a.re plar:.ted too
Late, they wiLl not have a ohance to becomo established.
bcfore the d.ry season, ancl a hlgh loss wllL result. fn
th.e end the best criterton ls to t'ralt untll the ground. f.s
frost free and. whLJ,e lt is stl}1 dloudy and. rainy, Local
eonclltions 'urlIL to a *egree dletate the plantlni{ sea$on.
?axeg +n$ Inlerqst 0n lf,rqney Jnvqsted,,
It ls the general consensus of oplnlon as.ong farro
ov,rr,er$ that taxes are based. upon ihe unit as a whoIe.
Land devoted. to the Chrlstrns"s tree plantatlons c.iould be
the ssnal"L isolated. patches and. the land tlrat wo.s submarginal for grazlng, ?o make the computatlons compJ.ete
the author has included a charge of t'lventy-flve cents per
acre per y@ar for the tax.
!'festern 0regoni

CHOICE 03' GHOIfI}TG $?OCK

Speelpq.

An ideal 0hrlst$as tree should" possess the follo'ring

charasterietics: symetrioal for:n, a 6ood €lreea col"or and.
a good nee&Le retentlon with vrhorls plaeed. cloeely and. the
follage abundant,

&

tree. Poor eoler and. poor
shapa. ifotlea the dlstaaee between branoheg.

A poor ClirLetmas

nougtas-ffk {}seudotsugs. taxifolia) pro&uees a ?Bqf
U
syaetrleal tree wlth branchee that have streagth enough
to support the l"tghts and ornaments, 0olor ls vory Soodtr
and the aeectLee wtl"L Last for two to three weeks La a roo&,
sf uoilerate temperatutre. This tree Ls natLve to al] of
Sestern 0rogon aa& wtll" make Sood. grovrbh on a}l. brat the
moet ad"verso of eites,
' ?here ar@ otlrer rpeal-es whteh have aLl- of the above

attributee exeept that sone work worrl& have to be doae on
the lntro&uotlon of these exoti"es into ihts region. Bouglas.fLr has branohcs that are

sJ.end.cr enough

to

al"Low

for

7

bundllng vrhlch is a deeld.ing faetsr 1n lts favor whea
contemplatlug shi-pplng t,rees a long d istanee .
Age

0f

Pl-p.nting lStock.

The td.eal planting stock vrouLd be 8-8 stock as there

ls an e.lmost ideaL balance betvicea the roots and the tops,
Transplants are preferred. for they have a ne}l d.eveS.opcil
root system and. niLl mature into trees lvlth eompaet fo3-iage
and full, well shape$ cror*ras. fhc use of old"er trcee rrtLl
al-so resuLt tn 3-ess loss from d.rought aad other elLmatie
factors, Thls has led to the praetice, by sCIuie plantatlon
owners, of buying two 3rss3 616 stock fronr the aurseries
and. then settlng them in transBlant beds for two CIr ulor&
years. fn all caees th.e trees shoul& be root trlmed. beforc
plantlng so that moisture intake een equal t,raasplratlon,
To Qr{eq.}]"an}lqg FtocE.
Trees for Shrlstmas tree plantations

$,ow and., Wh,ere,

&r@

aval"labl-e to

farr*ers through the,Oregon Forestry l{ursery at ilorvaL15.s,
Oregon. AlL ordere must be plaaed vrith ihe State Sorestcr,

start rrntlL the trees are
rshich l-s arousrcl. the last of l,iovember,

$al"em, Oregon. Shlpments cannot

thorou.ghly

hard"ened.

and shlpments mnst stop as soon as the sprtng growth starts
vrhieh

is near }.{arc.h ftrst.

per thoueand

Trees are supplted

at

$3.n0

the malJ.Lng ehargs$r Ia lYestern Sregoa
the,*cliarge ean be roughly flgured" at $.50 per tbousaRfr..
[.
0rder bl-anks must Ue ;dotarized. r*rith the owner swearlng
/
that the trees are to be used. on his farra in aceord.aaoc
,:,, ,., r
t

!.^

pJ.us

t5

wtth the

CLark-&{e}dary Act.
P],AI'ffIl{S

Flmg 0f _PLa.ntine.

Plaritlng may be done, l-n Tfestern Oregon, from thc
flrst of tiovember untll the flrst of li{areh if the season
is at aLl usuaL, The ld.eal plantlng day ls one when there

is no wind, aad it is reriaing genti-y. Experj"me:rts show
that plautlngs made in the spring make better growbh and
lhat the rod.ent d*aage is l-ass due to the aatural forage
avatlable to the rod.ents at this time. t4)
Cq.fg ?Lp.ee4-ltnss.

frees vslI1 ordlnaniS.y arrive from the nursery in
bales of 1000 trees. These bales are raad.e by plactng
a layer of burlap oe a tablei next eo&es a hearry pieee
of naxed. p&.per. 0n t,op of this is placed. a Layer of d,amp
N,
trreat rnoss or shingle t!,e't aad. the trees are plaeed oa top
sf this with the roots tourard. the nld"dle. The packing
aad the bundLe are then thoroushly v,ret d.ovrm, thc bund'Le
is eompleted by errapping the bur}ap aRd" vraxe& paper around
the ro11 tlghtly and. biadtag lt, wlth wLres, Such bundles
vrlLL shlp v,relL and ean bc kept in good eonditlon for
several *ays at the plantlng sltei however, if for so$I@
rcasoa the stoek :aust -oe held. for a week or trro, the bund,J.ee shou.Ld

be broken and tire stoak rlheeled. tnfl.

To

tfheel iil.It the stoek seLect a leve1 &raa in the sha&e

out of the

wi.nd. r.rhere

the soiL is easy to dlg

and

and.

trell

g

draiaed and. r,rhere a vrater suppLy 1s at hand., S1S a treneh

foot wicie and a foot d.cep, wtth oae slde sLop*rg
at a slxty *.egree aagle and as long as need.ed.. Open the
bales and. rcmove the packln€. I.lol.r pI-ace the trees i.n a
thln layer along the s1d.e of the trenckr that has the slxty
d.egree slope, wlth the noraal ground Llae of the tlees Just
belo*.r the leveL of the grouad. 31aoe tlvo to three inehee
of soll- on the roots and. pack dov'm flr-nly wtth the heel.
By *igging from the opposlte bank end strove]lng the dirt
onto the roots untll there ls a elx inch layer, and re*
peatlng, severel rot's u.ay be t'heelc& lnrt. $o aore thaa
stx to eight ro?,fs shoul*. be treated" ln this mant:er. Wet
the soll thorouthly at once and., lf the sotl or ai.r is dry,
about a

cvery da}' o* tvro thereafter es Reed.ecl" Treee muet be kept
:. ,".-" I
"
g-gr,.y
qe_!,'but n:trst aot be alloticd. to staad. la water as thie
,.,

If the nheeled. tu,t' treos are not
in the sh.ade and they are tq be left several d"ays, ereet
overt,hera a fvametaork tlro feet hlgh eud coYer t"Lth eYerSre@n boughs, ilo not eoY@r l"'lth a tarp e.s that shuts off
(5)
ventilation but not the heat.*-'
At pJ.antiag tixte tho trees &re dr:6 froa the heel-in
area and. taken to the pLantlnfi slte as needeil. At tlre
plantln$ slte preeautions must be taken to prevent losses.
tree bund"Les must be protected from the surfs rays and. be
keBt damp at all tlmes. ?he oar@ of the trees lvhile

rrr1l"1

preve:rt alratioa.

\

planting wiLL be. eovere0 Later,

L0

ilite Preparatlon,
$ome of the pla.ntatlons ln the eastern part of the
llnlted" $tates are cared. for much the same as a farm crop,
vriti:. the land being plowed, haruovred", fertlLized and. then
planted. i:.orrrever as this paper ls onJ-y treating Shriatma.s tree prod.uetlon as &. sid.olj-ae to the regular farmtng,
lt would. be lnad.visable to eultiyate that tntenslvel-y ln
tlris region, If the area is eovered. vrith herbaoeous
materlal or }:racken fern, lt raay be necessary to clear it
either by controlle* burning or by elose confinemeat of
livestock, T}:e use of livestock is the reeor*mended method,
far lt ls not onLy safer, bat the anlaaLs tend. to provld.e
a seed. bed., ff the eo.rrer ls $redomlaatelyi braeken fern,
it is reco:xprended" that & spot be scal-ped. or cleared. about
a,.foot square and. the seedling p3-anted. in the eeater of
this clearing, ?ests cond.ucted. by 1). !'{, F. &{oeulloch,
of Sregon $tate College, shorv that braeken fern ls benefleial in the j.lvenlle grovrbh of lJouglas fLr. (6 )
Spacing.

is one of the most importani fitctors in the
development of salable fibrlstms.-B trees. ?rees must be
spaced. so tha.t they utlllze all of the avai-lable €lround.
but at the same tiuro ample spaee 1s required. so that the
n$
sise ltgr:t cen develop a s;at'etrical shape, The spaeing
that fuLfil}s t,hese requirernents ls f,our feet by four
feet, v,,hich wLlI accornxno&at'e tr*ro thousand. seYen huuftred
and. four trees to the aetrc.(3) ff 1t is plannod^ to sell
SBactag

,Lr
the trees v{hile falrly snaLLn the spacing may be redueed. to three feet by tb.ree feet whtch iniLl give four
ti:ousand. serren hundred. and. slxtlr trees to the acreo
fn actual practice, planting v*il1 uot eouform to aay
exact mathenratical scale. Almost alrrays it lrill be Beo-

a tree one way or another, and. seJ.d.orfl v,liLl
they i:e planted. at the exact *paclng figure, ITo'r-.ever the
alignrnent and. the spacing should. eonform as nearly to the
pattern e.s 1s possi-ble, v+hile rer*emberiag to plck the best
spot for each tree. AvofuI. deeayed lsood, dei:ressi.on$ or
essary

to

move

mounds and

fire

baked

solls.(7)

Pl.a.utlng Technique.

of corrj-fersus trees :*ap, be d.amaged" Yery
qtrlckl,g by even a strort period of enposure to sua or wind..
ft is beeause of this fact t}:at speclal prec*.ilt'ions r*ust
be taken to keep the roots d.anrp at all tlmes. TI:e type
of bag reoofiir,rend.ed. ls oae having tvro seciions, lJnopened
bund"les of trees ale plaeed. on one siiie inrith suffieient
$loss or shlngletqv'i to hold molsture well and t,horoughly
wet down, The ather slcle ls for the opeaed. bundles that
the plaater ls usi-ngi these mustrbe Kept d.amp M'to preveut
The roots

,

':i,$it,.e'

d.essication.
Plantlr!S.

in this paper
shall be the 'rone-man, Srub hoe raethod", for on the type of
lands coasld.ered. this ls the only feaslble method, elue to
The only meth.od. of planting eansidered.

La

the rough topograFhy. ?he only t,ool neeesss.ry ls a grub
hoe wltb. a four inch blade th.at has been heated. and. the
blade straightenod so that lt is at right angles t,o the
hanclle.

(?

i

The tlcne-mar grub hoe sethodE
perf,ected.

of plantlng trees slas
by tsr. Thornton T, Hiun65er, (? ) aRd conslsts of

the followlr:g

steps

I

Step 1. Drlve tlie glub hoe blad"e Lnto the
ground
-* near the center of the scal"ped area perpead.icularS.yi lts fu1l length is possible Ln one
st,roke.
Batse up or. the handl-e t,o opea the

hole
same

bottom..

Step 5. Thrust the hand.le dormward and. at the
Effi'rars the bla&e forward. mehing thus a eleaa

square hole.

SteB 4. KeeI: the bla*e of the grub hoe tn the
hole TfilH61d. baek the soll) and insert one tree
verttcaLlyi roots should. be spread i.n the h^ole as
naturalLy as posstblen aot twlstefr. or allowed to hang
togather like a rope. Spree& the roots with the

fLngers Lf neeessasyr

Step 5. Still" hoLd.lng the tree tsith. one hand
so thEfTTS' forr*er grouail line 1s s]"lghtly below
tire greund. llne on the doa*rhl1l sid.e of the holet
lt at an
Bartly puL1 out the blade ancl,relnserting
press
weGgegivlns
a
a dorr,trv:arcL thrustl
angle aa*

of sotl against the Lower roots; f ilL
in the bottorar af the hole.
St'ep 6, H.emove the blad.e aad. wtth a dowrrear&
push TfffTne hole vrith sotl fuI1 and, solldLy, If
thls step ls properl-y done, Llttle further f1lling
or tamping ie neee$sary und.er uost eond.itloas.
SteB 7, Before movlng to the next tree, stanSr
vrtth EECfTuot toe ) besirte the tree to ftrrn the
soil. If thls causes a depression, sorape the sol}
with the toe of shoe to f11"1 it.
shaped" :uass

1 ri(

An experienoe& planter can plant

flve

hun&red.

elght l:nndred trees per eight, hour day by th.ls

to

method,

FUBTIffiR CAfi3 OF PI,A$'fATIOT.{S

Flre Proteetian.
Beeause of the extremely d"ry summer months experteueed
ln the PaclfLe }dorthwest, flre presents a ra.ajor problem la
the eare of Ghristmas tree plantations. $hould a fire got
sts.rted. in the young pLantations, a whole rotatlon aauld be
wlped. out in a yery fevr nrlnutes. It is therefore ad"yLsable
!c take proteetlve $:easures to seeure ]rour i-nvestmeat.
E'ire proteetion should. bo the :]re-suppressi.on type
vrhere tlie. bulk of the woric is fr.one ln the preventlon of
d*t

fires, and,rshoulf, one startrUthe lessening of its ohances
to spread.. ControlLed. grazLng ls perhaps otle of the best
meaas of remorrlag inflammable material from the grouad.
In layinfl out the areas to be planted. lt is wise to t ake
advantage of eny natural fire breaks sueh as roads, creoks
or ploi,'red fields. ?he rough road.s that are planned to
haul out the trees to the main roads can also be made into
,f ire breaks O, iqigqiqs) them to prevent plant gronbh,
Cultlvation.
the author plans to use only the laad. that
is elther isolated or too steep or left out of the general
farm scheme beeause of some other factor for the plantatio&s,
cultivatlon is not eousid.ered" 1n this paper. $tudies have
Eeoause

1"4

that intenslve eultivation causes excesslve growbh
of the leader ruhlch is und.esirable fcr a good Chrlstmas
tree, ?he controlled. grazlng, blr cattle d.uring tlre perlotl
shown

the *A*rd.lyear and the harvestlng w111 cause
enough disturbance of the soil to keep &ov*: rank brush
grov;.th. fn the cond.ueting of cont,rolled graztng, catre
must be taken to prevent the sattle from beddtag in the
atre&. vihleh isroulCI oause serious dauage to the eeedllngs.
betr,reen

Srqpine.

As a result of observatlons taken along hi6hways

'rruhere

the lorver branches were triruned. for vislblllty, and. there
seemed to be a compaeting of the ero?trns, pruning was done
tv*o years ego oa several d.ozen trees. Ti:is prunins eoasisted. of taking off the Lor.rer vrhorls of branehes that

to have 1ost, their vigor. Examination of these trees
this past spring shor*red that aLl of the trees have starte&
nel-r growbh betlveen the original vrhorls. Add.itlonaL sta*.les
should be made alon6 this line to d-etermine later results,
SJrsteq 0f ftoLelio1l.
Actual measurements of fleld specimeas talcen at raadom
orrer several l:unc.red aeres of land" i.n Solrrabla County show
that if Christmas trees lyere grown on a. ten year rotationt
they rrould reech a height of five to eight feet.
seened

Trees r.rould be harvested. on ttre cleareutting method.

Uslng a light hand" ax and. maklng two cuts to a tree, oIlG
rrorhsan could. l:arvest roughly one ttrousand trees per day.
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In harvestin6 trees in this xmnner workren should. be
warned. that rough handS-ing will red.uce the subsequent
valr:.e of the tree as Ohristrsgq trees are p'drchased on thelr
beauty. After cutting, the trees s.re hagled to t'he road. by
sleds where the butts are squared" with a pruniag saw, and
they ere st,acked. to asrait the trucks.
?he reasons *rhy olearcutting the area is best are &s
folLov'rs:

1. It is cheaper to cut alL the trees at
time rather than ettempting to eeleet only the

one

best.

Z, Se]-ection cutting vror:.ld disrupt the rotation and ir.ere&se the plantln6 eosts,
3. trees shoul& Tary in size to have the

best sales value.
4, ?he trees left on an area would sunscald.

and v+ouId end. up being lvorthless.

Observatious havo beon

mad.e

of trees that were eut

first braneh clusIers, and then the two dominate
branehes rrele staked. up to proG.uce a aevr tree, fn the
llLustrations used. no ad.dltional r,york loras donei hoirrever
ln e"etual praetice oaly ttlo branehes trould be allowed to
start, and" during the seeond. ;rear the oae showlng dominance v,loul& be Left anrl the other rexroved., I-riost authorttles seem to thlnl< that ii:e stem reprodueed" 1r: thts way
vrould. be i,oo crooked. to make a Christmas tree. Th.e trees
above the

+.
had. recovered and were making good. 6;rowt'h
ooservee. vmlch

had. straightened. up and. ryere formiag

a good bole.

Ib

Douglas flr that has beea cut off and' the
lateial braaehes have taken over and' are pro&ucing several strong trees.
Siote:* All but oae of tnese branclies *hould" have
heen eut off after d"ominaace had been asserted.,

Yor:.ng

An oLd.er Douglas fir shoerlng that the lateraf
branehes w111 pro*uce straight trees if giver:
the 'proper e&re )
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it ls beLieved. that
the second rot,atior: could. be red.uced to possibly eiflht
years. As the root system is alreacly established for a
::rueh larger tree, there rnould be vorXr rapld" jufeatle
grorarhh. E'ollalving the seeond rotation, replanting v'rouL&
have to be d.one, ?he replanting should be made at th"e
interseation of the d.iagonals from where the former trees
By repradueir:.g trees

in this

manner

!.{ere planted.,
4epl-aRlt+g.

For the xre.xirar:.ra return from the area lt is Reeessary
to replant the spriag following harvestlng. Each sueoeed.lng rotatlon ErilL see the slte i&i:rroved" and. the plantlng
sho'r'-,' sade easler. ?he same plantlng teehnlques shoul{ be
used in tha second" rotat j-on as ln the f irst, t'hat is the
ntone-man Srub hoe metho&tn,
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Time ?o Out.

of eutting n1ll d epend. to a large ext,ent
upon the type of market and the d.ist,ance to market,
Generally they should be eut late enough ln the season
so that th"ey reach the r:arket 1n good oonf,itlon. As the
The time

Bouglas*flr has good need.le retention and does not dry
out rrery rapldly, they san be harvested. as early as t,he
f lrst i,r"eek in Becember for the most distant ms.rkets, and.
the cuttS-ng can be sontinued. to within a '+yeek before
Shrlstmas for the loeel markets.
:low ?o Cut.

this pfi.per d.eals only ri.ith the rrrach.ineless produeti-on of Chrlet:cns trees, the only rnethod. of harvesti::,9
conslderea l',iiIl be hanc. irarvesting.
l3slng a 1lght ax, or e }:.ea.v}' head. ax, grasp tlle tree
r.,lth the left ha-nd. and bend lt overi now cut it off in oae,
sLeen cut. Ustng this rnethod, tvro Soo*" '?',rorlmten can harvest 8.n ecre a *.ay. She method. of u.stng a light pruning
saw to out the trees ls sl,ower in the field but tend.s to
sol*ewlla.t re0uce the t lse necessar_:r to trtrrr the butt eads.
ft vras the experience of the a.uthor that, the ax ?ia.s the
best method. wj.th the provision that the ?:utts l.Jere tri:rnred.
at the etacklns aree,
As

10

Aft,el CuttjL+g,
FIaullng from the cuttlng area to the trucks, or to
the ste.ekln*g are,e, must keep paee vrit]: the eutting crews
so that th.e trees are not a1lo$red. to dry out i:r the hot
sun. ff the trees are being staeked to avEaj-t shipment,
they siroul* be placed nga.r a good roarl anf, rarhere lt 1s

SF.re apf, lrynspprtatlon"

goe,*-en*

oooJ-.

Bundling should. be done only by order of the purchaser.
Bundling is only r.eeessary

trees a.re t o be handled.
several tiaesi such. as first shLpplng by truck to somo
transportatlon center v.,'h.ere they are to be reloa$.ed" onto
freight cars, They have the ad.vant,age of belng easler and
quicker to handle, lYl:en bund.ltng use the fol1ol,rin6 stande.rd ize* proeeed.ure:
frees

Tler

bundle.

I
6

4
r:

l"

Helghi 1n.ft,

Etor
3to4
5to6
?toB
9to10
11 to lE

r.r}:en t,i:.e

Color of

Esttiiate-d wplflht.

--ffiudBr

;

5 lbsr p€T tree

)relLovr'

4 Lbso p€T tree
I Ibs. per tree
15 lbsr p€r tree

purple

Z5 Lbs. per tree

orange

55 }bs. per tree

blue

pink

that h*.s aot been creosoted shoirld be used. to
bind" the trees into compaet bund.Les.

Blnd.er trvirc

a0
!'rTI0LE$AT,IISG

Iqdividually.
The advantages

of t',rholesaliag orrer reteliling

ere

fairl;r obvious and. are as l-lsted beloTFr:
I. the rlsk factor ig lorr beoause the buyer
pays for the trees u:ron de1lver1r thus taklng the
risk of poor uarkets, etc.
3, tfo ad.dltlonal lnvestment ls aeed.ed..
*5, Th-ere 1s i-ittle wastage of trees, for l"f no
ord"ers are reeelved", the trees need. not be cut. ?he
rotation is flexlble enough to alLow a year or tvro
leevray.

tl:e individual tree producer the dlfflculty
usualllr encountered. is the establislment of a good market,
?{lt,h

Co_operatively;

ft is thls fieLd that progress couId. be mad.e. Sader
tlris method. of marketing a eontlnuous merket lvould be
aesured lrrith a falrly eonstant prlee lenel. These advaRtages cou1d. only be galned where there vrere at least
tbree plantatlon

osrners.

Sost, Analysi.:s.

of produeiag Chrlstmas t rees and. the price
received for thes" tend.s to maintain a eonstant ratio
during any period of tlrnes, The following tabulatioas
The oost

n111 give the relatlonship betvreen the costs an* the selL-

iag price.

.).t
6rL

Co,st

0f Produotion.

27*4 seedllags

@

).......,.,,..S
.,.....,.............

S2.50 per thousand.

s.?5

irreight & {}S.50 per thousand"
I"abor CIn stte , & d-a;"g *l &g" 00 .. . ... r r... r. e .....
Planting, 5 d-ays @A.OO ....o.).t....o......
).....

1.3D
trU

40r00

Proteotlon. For 10 years # Se.00 per aore .......
Taxes. .For L0 years & So, Zb per ecre per rear . . ,
Fl-antation care, 1 d"ay per year
for 10 Jrearse

(i; Atg.00

per day

roTAl,.

r00

e0.00
z,5O

.,_ffQ

.....$1gg,o0

Total produetlon eosts of irl8e,60 capltalized #
6 percent Lnterest for l-0 years .......,.........,1634?.00

of the land. v.ras not figured in the a bove
eoro.putations as it is planned to have the Christsras tree
plantations ln eonJunction with. a farmins setup v.rhere
the land not used by the faru would be utj"l-laed by the
?he eost

plantations.
Se111]r$. SosLs.

Cost of cuttlng trees, 4 Gays & S8.OO per d"ay , . . ,[$ 32.00
Sost of brrndllng. 4 dal-s @ {}8,00 por &ay ....,...}
Ye,*A
iund.er certaln eon<litions this item
may be dispeased v,rith and the money
saved put

into the plantatlon eare. )
Cost of haultng to the meln road. 4 da;rs @ qi8.00
per d.ay.., o, .,.

.__EEg99

T0TAL.....r$

96.00

liet Prtfit I're4 $-ale,
Itiumber of trees ;:lantecl ..,... t., ). ]..... .. ,..,. o , r rX?$&
ldumber of trees harvested after flsurlng E5 per
cent lgss durlng the rotation perlod .. .., r,...20Ea
80?S Christmas trees @ iiO.D0 per tree ,.....,...1F1014.00
:

togt of prod"uction ,. r. r.. t. r... r r. r... e ..... r r.Id 5Z? r0A
SeLlLng costs ....... r...... r r .... r ' r. r .........--jgggg
T0TAL CoS?S .
"..$ 4e5.0

Returas frosi

2O?B

trees e ffO.50 per tree

,.

., . ,,S1014.00

Total costs rr... ..... rr.r.r r.....u......e...rr..

*-4p.00

proflt.
Eet profi-t,

591-.00

ffiet

aere for L0 yeals ...,. .....,.,r$
One a,cre for L lre&-r ....r,.........S
One

59110

,r\

0O$cLUsrcld

tree plantati"ons have not been feasible
ia trr.e Facifle i{orthwest in the past because of tb.e large
:rumhers of wiLd irees, nhlch rrere eonsldered. ltttle Eore
than v,reed.s. At the present tinle wlth more and. more rand
being put uncler s';.staiaed yield., ond vl"ith the introd.rretlon
of netr lavrs and. regulattons, the pieture has changeil, In
194s callfornla introd.ueed a nern* border sontrol measure
vshleh me,kes it aecesserir to have a }dtarized biLl of sale
for e-11 trees liauled ln the state. This rs.eaas that the
day of going out and eutting your or^m Christmas t ree is
almost a thiug of the past, for it is certain thet ad,d.itional regula.tlons sha1l be !;iposed not onLy by califeraia, brit by the rest of the states in the l{ort,hvrest. she
reouirem.ents for chrlstrc.e.s tree Brod.uctioa are fully met
ln the Paclflc lforthr,i'est. They are eheap Land., a temperate cltmate, a source of seed.lings, a #ood. l-abor supply
and nearness to g;ood^ transportation arterj.als. ?here are
nuraberous experimentations stj.l"l to be made in thts f leld,
but the farmer rs]:o r'',Lshes to devote sorne of his Boorer Land,
to this eaterprise shall Srave a stead.;r ann::.aL lncome, the
returns from vshich lrrill eqr.:^al or mere than equal the returns
Christa:B.s

s

obto.tned. from

pasturing the land.
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